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few-- that he Filipinos
the;worst' It in the national guard

itioo bhaa leen nlling with satis--j ; One-e- t of rumors and complaints eeeuis to be
iplojrera for several years U said to I directed almost solely to berating the Filipinos be- -

n before the t inted States went to cause there are so many of them in the guard and
.nr., . Y v. . . - ' : ;, - - -- 1 oeeause a jarge number are unable to speak or
. technical mitigation his offense, understand English. Another set of complaints has
ground , for , complaint is "hat' m l to do wuh the -- alleged insubordination of the Fill t

i has been dealing with apublica- - j pi nos their-purporte-
d near-riotin- g at camp and

then and is now opposed to certainl their actionMn : leaving the. Inter-Islan- d wharf to
of American government, to Amer! search for food on the afternoon they were to take
ce .the European war began, to the! a steamer for Kauai
Dtism.has taken. ;

.
V -- 1 General : Johnson has named an . investigating

n rcierreo: to is that scurrilous ana j Doara, and this board ought to and presumably
dical called The Fatherland," atod willgo thoroughly into the complaints against the
evoted to Germanism m the Filipino.. There is plenty of good evidence- - avail
(I to denouncing Americanism j able that the Filipinos are; not to' blame. On good
rican whose patriotism as unques--j authority it is declared thatithey did not start the
pathized with Ireland. Jlany an j camp-quarrel- s. : Who did start the quarrels ought
ympathizes -with j and is I to be determined by the-- testimony of ej
messing that sympathy. V But it is t Already there seems to be a tendency on the part
ak for and another; thing of some people .fo make the Filipino "the goat" for
many. ; Jtjs one ttUng to defend all the
her thing to defend Germany, t it ruse ought to be nipped in the bud.
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It was wise old Oaklander who recently set
forth in his 'that this" should be
huried next him, for the reason that his reliable
machine had always got him out of all holes. San
Francisco ews-Lette- r
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British army " now occupies the battlefield
where Samson slew the Philistines:;, But the ancient
Philistines ott the head, : their modern
successors are.getting in the neckDdllas News;

supervisorial majority to be According to local ; railroad passenger; agents
'ong hove fcruard. - there will be a bigger invasion of. tourists win
nilining.varions bureaus un- - ter' than the,extraordmary:;influx of last season
pnblic works, carht the at-- San Francisco Xews-Iette- r. :. 4v
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time than RIGHT M)V The Star-Bulleti-n has received an'anonynious.let
-- ; r A. ter signed Aa American Citizen." It iwill not be
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Hun atrocities are occurring.pn the Italian front.
Why T

t Austria is fcegotiattogor. peace with a govern-
ment ttiatdoeieiis

Those interested" Ja the community" majr feel the thrill of the nation's hope
C!insitmaa tree lch .the Outdoor CIr
cli will give f?;8ta&s eve ia the czp-it-- rt

2 trounda arc: guided somewhat ty
pret'f feut. carried oat in other plaics.
v To Riverside, Cat, belongs the credit
for the first celebration of a com- -

day and

munit. Christmas by out: doors 1 connected with it; but een mere
fesUraL . A growing tre in a central
park was chosen, perfect in its regu- -

good as

been to
light In
on

an

larity and symmetry, and his was fes- - symmetrical, a Christmas tree
tooned wim roses ana ugmea wud Df north, will gleam from the
hundreds of red green lights the executive bulldins.' where
tipip with a a?ar. The green grow- - Will be fastened firmly to the? flagpole.
leg tlitoe? . flowers, color and per-an- d blaze forth" its message of
fame naoe an atmosphere similar in cheer and good will to alt who come

. 1 1 t , ... . ....... . . .umuj w iu ui me icuiu witnin signt ot tne rormer palace ot a
Where child Jesus was born and dead aueen. .Sn' mneh of nast history

first CMriitmas carol was sung. At he islands centers about this .old
nisi unaeriaaen ay a lew loyally building that it seems, especially fit-clin-

individuals. It has grown to ; ting that It shall be , the rendezvous
one oi me Dig evenis .oi tne year, for all the races who mingle and call
wnra aroraa we great tree gainers
the town, sometimes; as in 1914, led
by a stately pageant, and sings the old
time carol& and the modern Christmas
hymns. , v

New York had its first carol singing
m --

? ijij. uarwunas jiive, ; and memorued, The words of : the
twelve groups of singers went to the .third song are' given today, accom-hospita- ls

and to home-where- " a nied by a similar ; request:

Invltatlony'ifollowing'ai; custom lone fa
miliar to: Boston; and followed by St
Louis ancf other cities. "Chicago had its 1 first community
tree in 1915 and Cleveland has com-
bined the tree and the sinking with

giving of Christmas cheer to the
needy,' under the cooperative leader-
ship of all the philanthropic organiza- -

tions."Tbe first ;trial awakened .such
sccfaVxonscionsness as the city had

before possessed, and a perma-- . peaceful wings
nent committee was-appointe- by the
Chamber of .Commerce , to carry out
the plan - annually. o the spirit: of
Christmas is,' yearly: finding: more fit-
ting expression in great; civic manlf e&
tations, people, blessed angels stag.!

JACK O. CLEARY ANSWERS.
T

Editor. Honolulu Star-Bulletin- -, ?
c Sir: In your article of this evening

headed "Local Irishman of Hun Leanings

Loses Position," X feel that I was
rather roughly dealt 3rith, and in case
I should be misunderstood by the good
people of thia . community: Iaak. that
you kindly insert the following in
valuable paper:, uit A; ,.',' a

'

4 In the first place I wish to state thai
whatever I wrote, said, or "thought dur-
ing Augast ofllast. yean;as quite
"within, law,", and I believed and
do 'stlU believe that I.had at that time
tfrery right to sympathie with, those
men who : were:, trying ,to do' for Ire
land what the patriot - fathers' did ; for

a tZ-- Secondly, I everyonewouldhelieyes Invth freedom of the small
nations is somewnat .a gooa Amen'
can, and I have reason to believe 'tha
t&ose maial 4 responsible - for ? the
hounding of asnan .of Irish blood who
sympathizes lith hia 'kith and "kin
''over there" are ant Americans at all?
some of them have been In' our
for years but nyeravailed themselves

the opportunity to become citirens
Be this as itmay.iidonot believe that ;
tue ages
racy simply because ! been 'dis
charged from a situation here I have
given almost years or faithful

and I think V that most' fair-minde-d

men that those re-
sponsible for this campaign should be
thoroughly ashamed of themsti?e.Y: ;
v vvnen I caoae uils country I was
well treated; I became .a. citiaen and
do not shirk the responsibilities1 of citi-
zenship.:-! ask that I be judged; by toy
actions SINCE America entered.,
war. Believe - me, air, ; i. ) ,v

i Yours faithfuUy,,:. : :;
W; JACK P., CLEARY.

Honolulu,

leathefLleggjngV

- P. O. Box 244, r

Honolulu. TH4 Nov. 28, 19J7.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n;

i, - vonouuu,;..T.? tu?.i '
'

ir--t

Deari Sir: illv you please have
'Fish", write xny an article xsxt the sell

ing of leather, by the ; local
shoe stores. ;:.'.v.'- - V

The other . day Irwent? In a local
popular shoe palace bought a pair

leather Jeggings for $11.00, 'and I
did have . them on over ' an hour

I was stoppedy two soldiers;
they were . duty; ! patrolling"; the
streets, , and I - was Informed by them
that it was against the law: to wear
leather leggings,, I was take
them ff immediately, as it was an of-
fense and I could be arrested for wear--
ing.:them. i yA .'r.':; m Z?

.
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The words of two songs rhlch the
general public will sing hate already
been published In the Star-Bulleti- n,

) with thA Tennest'that ther ha' cnt out
wnen
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"It came upon the midnight clear,
That glorious song of old, .

v

From angels bending near the J earth
.To touch their harps ot gold;

Peace on earth, good: will to men :

From Heayen'a all-gracio- King; : ;

The world In solemn stillness lay
To hear the angelr sing.' .

Still through the .cloven skies they
come.

never With unfurled;
And, still their muste floats
' O'er all' the weary world; . n
Above its sad and lonely plain
- They bend on wing; ' J

And ever o'er' its Babel sounds
anjd the; of;;'Hoiolplu'.;vThB

will agree

leggings

and

'not
when

heavenly

hovering

against the law .and let them make
their choice? ' X'Ji. S' pmK-

Hoping- - to ; see ;. an article on ' the
above In your paper. I beg remain
'.Yours very truly, rl'tt:-- ' t"

''MmM:, HANS ELMHORST. r
, s .;J7."r ? '. ' .;;

V There ia a question of military law
now-pendin- g on the right of civilians'
to wear leggings of :the same kind as
those worn by army men.

II8E OF TERM JESUITICAL,- -

Editor Honolulu' Star-Bulleti-

Str:v In using "the sophistry of the
Jesuit,, 1 had no intention of precipt
tating & theological.xontroyersy or of
being offensive I; used&6 expression

Aiueiica, repuoT'?niereiy in .an academlctensers--
T thmkrthat the;man;whaVw.iw which un.

ot

midbt

of

Zp.0m-

to

derstand.'-- -; -
v. My: point was against the Germans

not the Jesuits v ?

if But uur English , dictlonarie's define
Jesnit". as "a subtle casuist an ' in-

triguer," while in our language "Jesu
itical" means' "underhanded,", "decep-Uve,- "

"treacherous," "sly," in a secret
manner.

However rmuch history may be dis--
T

world U made any aafet for-demo- c Proved and the Jesuit of medieval

service,

to

of

on

and to

(

enormous

and

exonerated, 1 am afraid that it Is too
late teender a new meaning; to words
oi general appucauon.
TJNo- - donty .many ? pagea;jin history
as in the Bible need to be' rewritten.

i Nov; 28, 1917.
'' t j,

Editor ' Honolulu; Star-Bulletin- ":

'
; ?

Sir: The . lady : who writes to ; the
morning paper telling of treingafraid
of the soldiers at night is, as you say
Judging the'' whole by fewH? :? :

Suppose the tables were turned and
from the boldness of some woman
upon the streets of Honolulu' espec-
ially around pay: day, we ; soldiers
should judge the entire feminine pop-

ulation? "-
-' ":.

..The anvil chorus would be 'heard
on airside8.5;- - :U:tfrInstead of being afraid 'ot soldiers
I'm sure the ladles of Honolulu can
look for protection and respect from
the boys; in khaki I have a mother
and ; sisters and came into the army
recently; t them iand my home
and now" to such an expression
fromC lady' is more than I can quite
get. away With.'. i': I ; ;;

. Why not, teach the natives here and
others ;the respect due ladies, espec-
ially those' with' ; children in arms
that It's right f to ,' give"your : seat in
street-car- s - without being prompted
ty the man Standing by In uniform, f

,v';V.v- -, RALPH ED1NOER,;
' - ; A Boy of, Co; C, 3rd Engineers.' ;

Now if that Is so,-wh- are the shoe I Alexander D. Proptopoff. er

stores allowed to . seU them ? ""Should ot the interlorrof Russia, was declared
they not inform the' public that it was ; insane by. the commission of inquiry!

r

A very attractive, three-bedipo- m home on upper Fort f
- street, near Knakini street, only one block from nnanny ji

j5tt)Aniinusually vellbuiit hoinebuilt by daylabor,

iGas; electricity; sewer. Size of lot 50x75 feet ! : V "
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ITfONS PLANNED

wt IN HAWAII

FOR ARMY-NAV- Y "Y"

autiful and costly additions and
rs are planned for. the new Army
Navy"Y - building.? These plans
ice the removal of the small cot

tn.the rear, of the main build-- .

o make room . for the two big
e buildings: that now; make the

Is for, the central structure. With
old wings placed I ft the rear.

buildings of coirete will be
a to the old hotel proper. This
d also leave room on the grounds
i big gymnasium, with wide gal- -
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When yQgivc, --, . . . .

you" give soe iag that is of
the "most laijs vilue.-Th- e

right sort ofpelry neither --

wears out noipreciates, but

rathe r,' coptly : becomes
more dear an ch in inemory
of the donor. vVrW.-- :

jewelry is cnost economi.
cal gifti'in thi4-iMSwS.-

.;
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Platinunisttiths
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v

V

Ieries.'Ttprovements also inciuae
a swimrt noot adjomlng ths big
room wfa now used as a dortai-'- .

torj. .'u- -

This adSnal honsing room would
make it rile to care for 1500 meo
at night, jam of 250. .

'
Improve ts made so far in the

old hotel adlng give space down-
stairs for dormitory of 75 single
beds. ThejmodeUng of the main
floor ; has practically., unchanged
the --

. heat semi-circula- r lanaia
which we n attractive feature of
the hotels has retained the koa
wood eou: ia the lobhy v ' : ,

:
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Will be the keynote he; new era which
dawns with the clos at the .Great War.

Great will be the v --demand for thor- --

oughly trained men l women, . with
broad outlook upon d affairs. .; ..'

This1 training" and thiilook is dlstincUvs
of the college-bre- d and woman.. v :

rrfre COLLEGE OF JIAWAlI offers prad . training In the fv

fundamental Industries of Hawaii, and cultu'udlss In the basic.
elements of world-cultur- e --English; forelnguageau t history,-- ;

knd the sciences.' :

toCOLLEGS. .OF HAWAII - bsJsnjs t Jth -- sry cf HsalL
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